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The bigges t question in the West these days is, "Can we get more moisture 
by artificia l means?" It is a vital question in all the portions of the United 
States in which more precipitation is needed to give Batisfaotory moisturo for field 
orops ~nd to get the best production out of thousands of acres of ~Tasslands . In 
.faot, the entire public has a stake in knowing the e.nsrrers since an ooonomicaliy 
suooessful inorease or praci ~ itntion artificially will affect all ~~tor supplies -
Its i mpact v:ill be felt in engi neering, 18.w, 
\\. 
agricultural, domestic , nnd industrial. 
eoonomi oa , transportation, hydroelectric powa r production, agrlcultur>J. l prn.oticeG and 
almost every human aoti vi ty. 
Hence the posslbili ty of inoreasing procipi tation by artifio1a. l means has 
literally taken the West by storm e.nd as a reG~l t hundreds of thousands of dollars 
have been spent by f ar mers, r anchero , and other groups in this r egion in an offort 
\ 
to increase precipitation by oloud seeding. 
Independent eva l uations of these rain making projects ~qve been made by 
i mpartial interested groups suoh as st~te colleges and goverrunenta l agenci es . 
One of the first i ndependent studios was m.'lde by G. E. Stout, Meteorologist. 
Illinois State r.~tor Survey Division, vmo st~t ed: 
•This orga.nhe.ti on attemp ted an eva.lue.tlon projeot baok in 1947 when cloud .. 
seeding VIO:rk boome d f orward w1 th great vigor. YTe wore given logs from eight rain-
.making flights in Central Illinois and after careful r eview of the Wea ther Bureau 
da ta , I found that no r ain fell in the area where thay wero doing thoir seeding. · 
However, due to the scarcity or gnges i n that area 1 t vms i mpossible to make a f air 




tn the Bishop Creek artificial nucleation experiment, planes were used for 
distributing oilver iodide in cloud seeding tests during 1948, 1949 , and 1950. The 
basio procedure of testing by the u. s. Weather Bureau consisted of est~blishing a 
relationship of regression between flow in the experimental basin and flow in the 
comparative basins. The oonolusions drawn were 1 
•The r esults of the. tests do not show conclusively that there wa s an effeot 
from artificial nuolee. tion. It i s belie'lrod, however, th&t they i ndicate the desira• 
b1H ty of r eexru.nining the individual s ee dings in e.n e.t·bempt to explain the unusu..11l 
increase in 1949 in contras t to tho other two year s . The significant increase in 
tlow shown in the tsbles may also justify continuance of the expel"iment if the 
expected gains in flow are of economic impor~~nce." 
Joint u. s. Air Force ~ Weather Bureau cloud seeding trials conducted during 
vrin't:er and spring. 1949. oonsis t ed of nine seeding missions usin~ dry ioe fl own ove:t~ 
the western slopes of the Sierra ~ievada roou..l"ltain runge and thirteen seeding mi ssions 
in the Gulf of Mexico region. The evnllmtion of results published in May 1950 of 
the above trials was s ummarized as follows ~ 
"The nature of the trial s conducted to date were ·not of the type to parmi'.; 
extensive deduction of posaible or probable oloud physics r eactions resulting f rom 
aeedingJ in addition, aooeptable theories t:l.l"e still in an undevel oped state. These 
are the difficulties that exist at the present time . 
•xt would be a serious mistake to discard completely ~~e concept of 'cloud 
motH.f'i ca.tion by artificial means because of the f a. ilur-'3 to achieve mora spectacular 
raeults to da te, The demons trated modi!'ioations Eu·e hi ghly significant in tho sense 
that they pro'lre that cloud control is not an i mr,ossibilityJ and, in f aot, it may 
possibly develop into an extremely va l uable t echnique. 
"The f eeling here, howewr. i s that the greatest noed at present is to under .. 
stand thoroughly tho cloud physioa prooessea wh:l.o.."l nre -significant in weather oontrol. 
- -·-·-----------~---
A oound kno~ledge or theao fundamentals certainly will enable one to make definite 
predictions as to ~~e extent of possible control, and at tho same time point out 
the direction to which t he maximum effort should be made to aoh!eve this control." 
Another independent study vms made of a projeot in north central Oregon by 
the Oregon State College Agricultura l Experiment Stt\tion in collaboration with the 
u. s. Soil. Conservation Service • . Cloud seeding was conducted in the area of Sherman, 
Gilliam, and Morrow counties f rom September 1, 1950 to June 30, 1951, us ing ground · 
generators , which burned ohnrooal improgMtad with n solution of' silver iodide and 
acetone . T'ne analysis consisted of a statis tical study showing the rela tionship 
of' preeipi t ation during the cloud seeding poriod to tho probable amount which would 
have ooourred normally and a geographica l ·distribution s tudy of all rain f a ll oeourring 
in the !~orthwest. .The following conclusions were r eacheda 
"1. Thora is no evidence tha t clo ud seeding established or r esulted in estab-
lishment of any systematic precipitation pa t tern in t he Northwest month aftor onth 
during these operations . 
2. Favorable departures did ooour betwaen tri•county preoipi ta.tion stations 
and contr ol stations of Washington nnd .Oregon as based on statistical estima tes . 
These were not statistlcally significant, however, and therefore may have been due 
entirely to ohnnce. 
s. Evidence indicates ttat cloud seeding did not substantially increase 
preoipi tat ion \1hen performed on margina l days when only s:mll amounts of p1•eoipi ta-
tion were likely to ooour . 
4. In view of the d<:Jpa rtures which di d ooour this pnst year, 1t is f olt that 
one year of operati on is not sufficient to draw definite oonolusions as to the r eal 
eoono~ic possibilities of aloud seeding. The station recommends, t hereforeD that 
thia project be continued, if possible, to provide additiona l information." 
The above group also analyzed an attempt to increase precipitation by cloud 
seeding in the ~,. edford, Oregon aroa . Preliminary conclusions drawn were; 
" 1. There is no evidence ths. t cloud-seeding increased the amount of pt'$c1pi-
te. tion stored ac v1-a ter in snow over the deposition area in 1950-51. 
2. So far there is no ocnolusi vo evidenoe tha t cloudseeding affeoted ona way 
or another tot~ l amount of precirH.s. tion falli ng over the deposition e.rea in 1960-51. 
~ . In view of t he short leng:th of the experiment ( 2 years) it is not 
believed that the complete econc;nio possibilities of cloud-seeding in this e.roa 
have be0n fully explored or demonstra ted.n 
Dr. E.J. rvorloren of the Ucw l .exico Inst1 tute of !,~ining e.nd 'l.'echnolo gy in 
reporting to the American Y-eteorologioal Soc5.ety s tated : 
0 The enthusiasm with which we started four year s ago has not bean sustained. 
Our simpl e field expe rimenta have been inconcl usive for the most pa.r to n 
An analysis of tho oli~atolor;ical dat a for the cloud seeding periodg Ve.rch 1, 
1951 to June. 1, 1951, over north oen tra. l Colo rado l t.l S made by t he aut hor fo r the 
Colorado A & 1 College Agricultural Experi~ent Station. Tho attempts to increa$0 
tho tota l pl"ecipit!ltion by spreading silver iodide from ground g~nerators ware 
analyzed by sta.tist1oa lly studying precipitation on the t a rget area and a control 
area, oompo.ring snow pack on the t o.rgat e.refl. e.nd a control area , and by studying 
tho rain fall patterns over the entire western United States . The r esults indicated 
that t here v~s no appa r ent increase in precipitation resul t ing from cloud seeding 
during the period March 1, 1951 to June 1, 1951, over north oontre. l Colorado. Ther e 
h also no proof that possibly good results cannot be brought about by artificial 
cloud seeding. Extensive field sxperimenta.tion over a period of yoars , under con• 
ditions that permit soiontifica lly adequate observation, may bo required to establish 
the degree of suocoss which oloud seeding opera tion~ ma.y be expootod to achieve. 
-6-
r ---'-
In view of the .above . findings of impartial agencies evalua ting cloud seeding 
' ___ _/ 
experiments and in view of the l aok of understanding of cloud physios processos 
which are significant in wea.ther control, for example, the contrary theories a.s ·to 
r.ain drop formation or as to whether there is a. la.ok of ioe oryste.la or an over-, 
abundance of ioe crysta ls in ma ny ~loud formations, ~ justifiable oonolusion is 
that although cloud seedinG prooably hns had some effect on procipitation, the effeot 
hao been on too small a scale to dotedb a~d the hopeo of t~e publio, fanned on by 
over..,optimistio statements in th-3 public press, hav·a not been reali ted. 
Rov~vor the results to date ~~rrant full scale applied nnd theoretical axperi-
mentation both in the l aboratory nnd in the field on cloud physics a.nd the nrtificial 
ttimulation of precipitation to determine the most favorable prooe~lures nnd oondi tions 
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In view of the findings of i mpartial agencies evaluating 
cloud seeding exparicents and in view of the l ack of under-
standing of cloud physics processes whicu are significant in 
weather control, for exam ple , the contrary theories as to 
r~in drop for mation or as to whether the re is a l a ck of ice 
crystals or an over-abundance of ice crysta ls in nany cloud 
formations , a justifiab l e conclusion i s that a lthotigh cloud 
·-. 
seeding probably has had some effect on precipitation, the 
effect ha s been on too sll".all a sca l e to detect and the hopes 
of the public • fanned on by over-opt i mi stic statement~ in the 
public press , h~vo not been r e l1zed . 
H0\'7ever the result s to da~e .. .,a rrant f.ull sca le applied 
and theoreti cal e ;...-pe rimont <,tion both in tbc l abo r:itory and in 
the field on cloud phys ics and tho art:ifici~l stimulation of 
precipit~~tion to deten11ine t he mo3t favorable procedures and 
conditions for cloud seeding and to determine with any assurance 
the economical va luo of cloud seeding. 
